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Official Directory of Pocahontas 
j Cooiity 

Jssge ot Circuit ' 'ourt,A. N. Campbell. 
^resecuting Attoraer. ■>• M. McClintic. 

J. C. A 1-b.ijjimt. 
Bobt. K. Burn*. 

8. L Brown. 
J. H. Patterson. 
C. O. Arbogast. 

(CB. Beard. 
}Q. M. Kce. 
(Amos Barlow. 

Geo. Baxter 
Geo. P. Hoore. 

•■.euff, 
•epulf Sheriff. 
•Ik Co. Court, 
0Vk fir. Court, 
A Metier, 

•eat'rtfe. Ct. 

•o. tturreyer, 
Gerenar 

THS -COVETS. 
•irsait Court convenes on the first 

TaniiiT in April, 8rd Tuesday in June 
ana Ird" Tuesday in October. 

Csuaty Court convenes on the 1st 
Taesasy ia January, March, October 
aa« second Taesday in July July is 
!• vy Urns. 

* 
M C. MsNEIL, 

i 

ATTORNBT AT LAW.. 

Mar Union, West Va. 
Will practice in the Courts of Poca- 

haatas and adjoining Counties, and in 
the i 'ourt ef Appeals of .he State of 
West Tirginia.  ^ 

r~MrM(*lifTIC, 

Allorney-al-Law, 
Huntersrille, W. Va. 

Will practice in the ceurts of Poca- 
hantas sad adjoining counties and in 
the Supreme court of Appeals. 

H, 8.  RUCKER, 

ltlly.-al-Law Jt .Votary Public, 
Huntersville, W. Va. 

Will practice in the courts  of  Poca- 
atatas county and in the Supreme court 
•f Apteale.    *■ *  

^wiRplJCKLE, 

jUlorupv-tt-Law, 
l,ewi*hnrg, W. Va. 

* * Will practjp'e in the courts of Green- 
er iar aad Pacahontas counties. t,' 

on given to olairas   for 
fooahpntae. county 

PliAHTS Iff  WINTER. 

The eaaenti.il condition* of life, 
asoording to Hit- Old G reeks, were 

eurtli, air, tiro mid water, nod in 
the light of modern science We  r*c 

before tliwr »r> to dot them down.—\. 
Trees nuiy stand for month* in this 

frozen condition, na"d then in the 

Spring raflve ami irveou aa tfno'b 
ing hud happened. Nevertheless, 
the traveler in Siberian wilds i- 
somet lines startled bv the   c.r.i.sli of ognizv HIM(I that otv/.eii, water,   nu 

trilion, iind light or heat are the in-  f,0*»n ,r«*» *hivh are riven w,,u » 
dispensable conditions. With the 
exception of nDine bacteria which 
do not need oxygen, all life in its 
iiorinal development la dependent 

upon the continued preaeuue of nil 

these f.ictors. It any are absent, 
death ensues. There are, however, 
some apparent exceptions tailing 

under the head of suspended uniina 
tion, in which life has been main- 

tained for months while its active 
lunet ions are in-rested or reduced to 
a very low ebb, plants in ■ winter 

are a notable example. In the Fall 
of the year the deciduous trees shed 

their leaves, the organs by which 

they derive nntrition from the at 
mosphere in the form of carbonic 
acid. During the period of growth, 
e.cb leaf is an active chemical lab- 

oratory, drinkig frn carbonic acid, 
deconipasing it, assimilating the 
carbon, and giving off the Nupeiflu- 
oaa oxygen. This decomposition of 
the carbonic acid takes place only 

during the day Light ia ess.Md.ial 
to the procexs, and :he short winter 
(lavs do not furnish it III suflicieiit 

quantity. Moreover, leaves are 
delicate structures, affording very 
little protect ioe from cold to the sap 
circulating through them, and would 

consequently, if they remained on 
the tree lie killed by the first  frost, 

noise like thunder. It ts a mystery 
how tree life is ever maintained 

through a Siberian Winter.—Select 
ed. 

NEWSPAPER SUBSCRIP- 
TION L» AcuS. 

Few renders of papers folly   and 
clearly understand the laws govern 
ing subscriptions.       The decisions 

of the United States Court on the 
subject are: 

1. Subscribers who do not give 

express notice to the contrary are 
considered as wishing to renew 
their subscription*. 

2. If subscribers Arder the dis 
continuance of their periodicals, 
publishers may continue- to send 
them until all arrearages are   paid. 

3. I f su bscri hers neglect or re- 
fuse to take their periodicals from 

i he postofflce tojlrhich they are di 
rected, they are responsible until 

they have settled*- their hills and 
and ordered them discontinued. 

4. If subscribers move to other 
places without informing the pub- 
lisher, and the papers areK sent to 

the former address, thep are • held 

responsible. 
0. The colrts bnve decided that 

refusing to take periodicals from 
the office, or removing mid leaving 

causing a sudden surest of  all   the  them uncalled, for |s   prima facie 

functions of life, ami   a  consequent 

shock to the   system .which   would 
itlm.s-t ceubuiitY Itw '•iwnXmH-etr^of' they-aw 

-.-V 

Va. 
Fronipt and careful attention given 

*1» all legal business. 

A  UDR -W PRI'.K, 

*ftbtom9xj'*xt~latD. 
UAKLlNTrUf. W. VV 

Will Wfound at Times Office, j 

*. 0. J. CAMPBELL. r> 
DHHSTTIST, 

Monterey, "Va. 

WiUvtsit Pocahontas County, at least, 
twice a year 

A   The exact date of his   visits will ap- 
pear in t is paper. 

D V J. H. WEYMOUTH, 

ftttlDKlfr DENTIST,1 

Beverly, W. Va. 
Tt rll visit Pocahontas Count v ev- 

ery *pi'ing and Fall. The exact 
As'* -st'each visit   will   appear   in 
T*B TlMKB. 

J M. CUNNINGHAM. M. D., 

PHYSICIAN* SURGEON. 
OSc* next door tp H. A. Yeager's Ho- 
tsl.    Rssidence opposite Ho el. 
AW calls promptly answered. 

.J* 
J. ELLIOTT, 

BUILDER. 
JfiilUxoright & iS*rp§nUr. 
Drafts and.specifications  furnished on 
■•pl'-;»tien. 

GBBKM BAMK, W. VA. 

M. F. GIESEY 
$% cJ-.itot and 

Sttpr intnd nt_. 
K< om, 10, Ueilly Block, 

Wheeling, W. Va. 

* ;      C.fB. Sweckcr, 
Q»n l *rjuotionotr and 

Real-03tat9 &q't 
I m el H'.'oal, Mineral and Timber land' 

Varuu and To • n lots a specialty. 
?1 years in tha business.      Correspond- 
•nee so'icited.      Reference   furnished. 
I .0. — iiiiimore, W. Va.     or Al 
(Milder. \\. Va. 

IHtt-  H_ 
S; tbe^water ta- 

p'liy the roots carrios small 
qiantities of nut itive matter in so 

lutioii; this is assimilated by the 
plant, Hid ftie water given oft', by 

the leaves. An idea of the activity 
of the process will be gathered from 
the statement that a sunflower, 
three feet high, respires double its 
own weight of water every, twenty 
four hours. Witli a fall of tempera- 

ture, the roots cease to take np wa 
ter. The pores of a pumpkin-root 

closest a temperature of 45° F.— 
The leaves continue to transpire, 
and the plant gradually dies: the 
leaves wither for want of   moisture 
and are DO longer capable of W? *>Hm»i»t and fine the same as   for 

forming their functions. The fall 
of tne leaves at the beginning of 

Winter is thus necessaiy to the 
pi nit's protection. If they were Kill 
ed off suddenly by frost while in the 
active exercise of their functions, 
the cougeialiou of the large qnautf- 
tity ofjwatercirculating through the 
plant would rupture the tissues, and 
cause death; bnt the water in circu- 
lation having been gradually, evap 
orated at an earlier stage, the plant 
is in no danger from this cause. 

Want of sufficient, light and heat 
is the cause of the falling of the 
leaf, and of the consequent retarda- 
tion of the vital functions. These 

are not absolutely suspended: res 
piratioit is still carried on on a re 

dnced scale by the hark, especially 
of the branches- 

A Silurian Winter, with twenty 
degrees below zero, is not a hard 
Winter, yet what must it be to the 
plants? They fieeze to Ice. ( It is 
not only herbs, but large  frees bo- 

evidence of intentional fraud. 

6.    IfanhMtitof 

*rf-the time, if the do not 
wish to continue taking it; other 
wise the publisher is authorized to 
send It, and the subscriber will be 
responsible until an express notice 
with payment of all arrearages, is 

sent to the publisher. 
The latest postal laws are such 

that newspaper publishers can ar- 

rest anyone for fraud who takes a 
paper and refuses fo pay for it.— 
Under this law the mail who allows 
his subscription to ran along for 
some time unpai I, -and theu orders 

it discontinued, or orders the post 
master to mark it "refused," and 
have a postal card sent notifying 
the publisher leaves   himself liable 

iuiy in ;ad*'.$jict .^on^st material imaginable, aud 

g-e   ji$lh*  *V artf-s*ldfO-|«e^t«»otr!'or rlieiimirtfsin 

theft.—New Domiuinn. 

Tiie Kodak at the North Pels. 

Lieutenant Peary, the famous 
Arctic explorer, was the first of the 
hardy adventurers who have push 
ed to the far north, to make a com- 
plete photographic record of his 

trip. He carried several Kodaks 
o/i his journey and took more than 
2,000 views, of Kskimo life, barren 
ic • caps, sea lions and icy cliffs.— 
He tells in an interesting manner 
of his photographic experiences in 
a little book he has written entitled 
"The Kodak At the North Pole.* — 
The booklet will be mailed free, on 
application to the Eastman Kodak 
CO., Rochester. N. Y. 

PARALLELS to the Biblical "Out 
of the abundance ot" the heart the 
month speaketh" are the  folltwing: 

A wise head has a close mouth".— 
Hindu. 

Month shut, eyes and ears open. 
Italian.   — 1 -— 

—Once in people's months it is hard 
to get but of them. —German. 

A man must put a seal   upon his 
come as brittle aaflaws and   break  month and gnant bis heart with the 
at the. touch.    Trees can become ley  same vigilenco as the   ramparts  of 
all through.     It is no   uncommon j a city.—Chinese, 

thing on this continent that   whole ;     FULMKE was once met in a hea' 
forests freeze to ice   and    that,   the i vy shower bv a friend.      "Lend me 
wood cutter's axe will not bite. The vom    '""hr-lla,"  *aid   the   latter, 

whereupon Fullmer  at   once   com- 
posed   the   song,   "Wait   till 
Clouds Koll By." 

lumbermen, therefore, build fires  o. 

ver the roots to thaw out the   Irejs 

EKL8. 

It is strange to a Virginian to be 
informed that there are no eels in 
West Virginian waters. Hi Virgin 
ia the waters swarm with them, 
while with n* there are many |a?r- 
sous who have never seen one.. In 

Green brier Ki ver n few are to lie 
found and once in aeveral years you 
may bear of one being caught.— 
What are hen- are e*fremely large. 

They are supposed to have crossed 

the divide from the headwaters of 
the James River over land. Nome 

some believe that eels come out on 
the banks of the streams to eat 
grass at night. They will live frn- 

h considerable time out of water, 
and never fail in takiug the ,right 
direction and move with the speed 
of swiftest snake. 

Their peculiar shape and the 

slime which covers them render 
them impossible to be held by the 
uaked hand by any one uot practic 
ed. A bit of paper or sand ou the 
hands, however, makes it possible. 

The manner of catching them is, 
as rule, to set out lines at uight, 
which must be visited by daylight 
in the morning, as an eel will theu 

make redoubled efforts to escape.— 
It is .supposed that if an eel, when 

caught, is able to get his tail a- 
round any stationary object, it will 

be aide to break the strongest hook 
or line. One man says that he bad 

one escape by pulling its, head off 
The skius are removed by strip- 

ping them oft', and dried by stretch 
iug them over a stick the size of an 
eel's body.- * 

.When,    dried    they   make   the 

when worn on stiff affected A past.— 
The flesh tastes a good deal like 

fat. 

— A merchant of this comity has 
been expecting a remittance from a 
certain party, and was notified last 
week that a package of money was 
awaiting his order at the express 
office at Hot Springs, Virginia.— 
Thinking that the money he was 
expecting had I men sent by express 
he sent his cleric to Hot Springs, a 
distance of thirty-lour miles, aud 
found that the package contained 
A number of Louisana State Lot 
tery tickets, which he was request 
ed in sell. As this would be so 
much agilinst the peace and dignity 
of the State, the Louisana State 
Lottery will ('oobtless lie without au 
agent here. 

A POSTHUMOUS work by the late 
VI. Kenan has appeared in England 
attracting considerable attention.— 
It contains what is probably the 
French skeptic's last word concern 
ing Jesus Christ, of whom he says: 
"One fundamental thesis to which 
1-cling more firmly than evens that 

not only did Jesus exist, lint that 
he was great and beautiful, a thous- 
and fold more real than insipid 
earthly greatness-, thin insipid 
earthly beauty; but his charm was 
known really to but a dozen per- 
sons. These, however, had -. that 
lore lor him that it became contag 
ions, and imposed itself upon the 
world. We believe, then, that 
there is a historical reality iu the 
gospels. That reality is the fouu 
datiou of Christianity." 

—The only agency between 

Stannton and Charleston for But- 

fertc&'s Pattern*. 1 keep constant 
ly in stock all the latest patterns 
and in all sizes. A Monthly Fash 
ion Sheet furnished free on applica- 
tion. Special attention to mail 
ders. Very respeeMWly. 

MASON BELL, 

•,ewisburg, W. Va. 

di tod final y make the jury 
iV » suit against a county oMoHTIor 
embezzlement, in return lor which 
£e was to rec-vv i a Urge MUD of 
money from the official whom the 
*-vid» nee showed exclusively to be 
gti'ltv. Tbe opportunity   which 
our ju'v system offers for such cas- 
es, i he frequent disagreement of jet 
nu where the evidence teem* to 
be conclusive, and the immense 
addition to the cottt in any cite, 
which my be made, by the ob ia«-' 
cy of t single man, nave given rite 
to much discussion at to the wis- 
dom of changing the jury system 
now in vogue, in moat of the Uni- 
t<*d States It it held bv   many 
that in civil cases a majority of at 
!^a«t thr-* fourths oLof the mere- 
b-rs of s jury ar- competent to de- 
cide a CSIK. This svstem has al- 
resdv h^eo adootrrf by thrte States 
of the Union, th«* fir*t Ptept' being 
taken in the West in thit direction. 
In it orovHrd'bv 'he constt*atiooi 
of California, Texat and Nevada 
rbst in civil actions three fourths ot 
* jury may render a verdict. Ia. 
Tex's th* asm* rule hnlds good in 
criminal cas«s b°low the grade of 
felonv. In each of these States 
the sytem has been proven satis- 
f<c'brv and its »<leption in other 
Stitcs h«s hew often recommend* 
-d A writ.r in Frank L she's 
W'«k'v «avt: 

In So.land, since I854 it hit 
h-en provided that in civil cases, 
afb»r «U hours deliberation, a vet 
''ic» of ifcree fourths will be taken 
Aid.in British India. th-« code of 
£'imi-nl proceed,-* of 1882  makes 
* similar provision and goes even 
sn far »s to declare that after due 
delih- ration the opinion of six coo- 
cnr'H in bv the jode*. sha'l pro« 
va!| In most countries of Eurp£ea 
♦rial bv jury i« us d only in criwrf 
ral ca«-«, and in F*nce. Gera«j»y 
-d l*r«-*tiwiUrmijortty|a%ffi. 
c-nt. TVe-it^othlhg fa thero*> 
snn of »h- »hing. rof in thtf exptfl. 
"nC»,r>f rtyi'iz-d nations,.to justify 
Armrricari o-re'Tsreraw jn thit rule?* 

Tt,»r» m no re,a«on why the nro- 
ri-dent rf nrher counties shnuld be 
fiilowe'' bv 'bio one. bnt If tha 
charge i* rl^m-d advislible its suc- 
'••■sqfui workings elsewhere would 
'^ verv murh :n i'sf&vor. 

Something should be done to 
"9<«pn t"» costs of cases in' the 

courts both c;vil and criminal— 
and tbe olan suggested would go 
'ar toward doing this — Wheeling 
Refiafr, 

«4 

■ 

i".,« 

BBJ 

or 

' » JURY   SYSTEM. 

Commission«»«'a Notioe. 

Smmaat to an order of the circuit 
court of E'ocahontaa county. [W. Va.,) 
entered on t he 6th day of April. 1804,in 
the two consolidated causes in chancery 
of l.evi Gay, Adm'r. of Martha J. Can- 
ter, dee'd-, n* Wm. Skeen *t nl»., and 
James Sharp's Ex'or. rx. James Sharp's 
heirs ■' "'■- . the underitiftned coinmis- 
sionor^of said court will proceed'at the 
lawornceofL. M. .VcClintic fn the 
town of Marl into n. XV. Va.. on Satur- 
day, the 2d day of June, 1894, to take 
and state the following matters of ac- 
count: 

1st '' hat amount of judgment 
liens, if any, remain unpaid in the first 
of these causes w ith their dates, digni- 
ties and priorities and to whom due; 

2d.- a hat amounts are due from 
XV m Skeen as ex "or. of James Sharp, 
dec d.. in the second of the above caus- 
es, and to whom the same are payable; 

8d. A settlement of the account of 
H. S. Eucker, Special Eoceiver in the 
first of the above causes if he shall find 
any error in ths report heretofore made 
hy him; 

4th. — ' n account of all debts of XVaa 
Skeen, dee'd., placing them in the or- 
der of priority; 

5th. - A set lement of the administra- 
tion accounts of J. (■'. .irbogast, S. P.t*, 
and as such Adm'r, of n'm. Skeen, 
dee'd., 

6th. —An account of the real estateof 
which Wm. .-neon died seized »ith, its 
location, value    aad  title. 

L. M. Mc'.usTiC, tom'r. 
of Cfre. C't. /'Dcahootas coutatv. 

?8 20 

*h conspiracy w*s uDeirtlml   tin 
tbe-^'^h'r d iy  in Indianna.   in   whict 

oat juror was   to   prove   obstinate 

Notice to Creditors. 

■.  To the creditors of    m. Skeen, dee'd. 
In pursuance of a decree of the Cir- 

cuit 1 ourt of the county of Pocahontas 
made iu:i cau«o therein pending to sub- 
ject the reai-eetate of +m. Skeen to the 
payment of his debts, you are required, 
to present your claims against th» es- 
tate of the said wm. Skeen for adjudi- 
cation to L. M. .i/c' Untie, '.ommissioa 
er. at hisofhee in the said county on er 
before the 2d. dav-of Jup.>. lbW 

witness: J. H. Patterson. Clerk of tbe 
said court this 14th dav of april  1S34 
*4-80 J. H. PATTEKSUH, Clerk- 

i 


